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Lin, Jen-chu, M.S., February, 1995, Forestry
Reactions of Summering Waterfowl to Three Types of Human Disturbance at Lee 
Metcalf National Wildlife Refuge (38 pp).
Director: Dr. Don J. Bedunah
This research investigated the sensitivity of three waterfowl species [Blue-winged 
Teal (Alas discors). Wood Duck (Aix sponsa), and Mallard {Alas Platyrhynchos)} to 
human disturbance at Lee Metcalf National Wildlife Refuge near Stevensville, Montana. 
In the summer 1993, the response of waterfowl to three types of human disturbance 
(walking, bicycling, and driving) was evaluated on two areas, one of which was closed 
to human recreational use (Closed Area) and other open to recreational use (Open 
Area). Waterfowl were more sensitive to human disturbance by walking and bicycling 
than by driving. Waterfowl in the Closed Area were more sensitive to human 
disturbance than those in the Open Area. The three species did not differ in their 
sensitivity to disturbance.
These results suggest that management actions to reduce out of vehicle activity 
can lessen human disturbance of waterfowl. The area closed to recreation should 
remain closed to provide habitat for species that are particularly sensitive to human 
disturbance.
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Chapter 1 
INTRODUCTION
Recreational use of wildlands continues to increase on the local, regional, and 
global scales. Many recreationists are concerned about the preservation of wildlands, 
but may be ignorant about the potential impacts of their recreational use on wildlife.
Outdoor recreation includes consumptive (e.g., hunting, trapping, and fishing) 
and nonconsumptive activities (e.g., nature viewing, hiking, boating etc.), either class 
of activities may directly or indirectly influence wildlife. The effects of consumptive 
activities on the abundance, distribution, and demographics of wildlife populations have 
been well documented (Knight and Cole 1991), but relatively little is known about the 
effects of nonconsumptive activities (Harnmitt and Cole 1987). Omproved 
understanding of nonconsumptive recreational activities, including the nature and 
magnitude of the influence on various wildlife species is needed.
Recreational use of wildlands is usually allowed and often encouraged, but 
recreational use and conservation of those wildlands are two goals of wildland 
management that may conflict (Cole and Knight 1991). To minimize the potential 
negative effect of recreation, and to accomplish the goal of conservation of wildlands, 
we will need additional research on the effect of nonconsumptive recreation on critical 
wildlife species.
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My primary research objectives were to find out if the sensitivity of waterfowl 
to human disturbance varied with the type of recreational disturbance, to detect if the 
sensitivity of waterfowl to human disturbance varied in areas with differing recreational 
use, and to decide if the sensitivity of waterfowl to human disturbance varied by 
species for areas with different recreational intensity. Specifically:
(1) I monitored the reaction of selected waterfowl species [Blue-winged 
Teal (Anas discors). Wood Duck (Aix sponsa). Mallard (Anas 
platyrhynchos)\ to three types of human disturbance (walking, bicycling, 
or driving). I recorded the reactions as either no escape response, 
escape response by swimming or running away, or escape response by 
flying away , referred to in this paper as Flight. The distance when the 
reation was observed was also recorded.^
(2) I attempted to determine that if the reaction and the Distance of 
reaction of waterfowl varied for areas with different recreational 
intensity. One area was closed to recreation (Closed Area) while the 
other (Open Area) area was open to recreation activities such as 
photography, bird viewing, and hiking.
(3) I attempted to determine if the reaction and distance when reaction 
was observed were similar for the three selected species of waterfowl.
 ̂ In this paper Distance will refer to the distance between the person creating the 
sturbance and the waterfowl disturbed.
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Chapter 2 
LITERATURE REVIEW
Repercussions of Nonconsumptive Recreational Activities on Waterfowl
Human disturbance of waterfowl, even nonconsumptive activities, can affect 
individual waterfowl and local population of waterfowl species, and ultimately the 
entire local wildlife community.
For individual waterfowl, increased energy expenditure is the most documented effect 
of human disturbance because of increased flying time due to Flights to avoid human 
beings. These avoidance flights decrease energy intake by interfering with feeding 
activity (Davis and Wiseley 1974, Owen 1977, Belanger and Bedard 1990).
Potentially, energy loss may result in increased disease, and hence cause death of 
individuals (Knight and Cole 1991).
Human disturbance not only causes unnecessary energy expenditure, but may 
compel waterfowl to change food habits or desert their feeding areas (Korschgen and 
Dahlgren 1992). Waterfowl population levels may be influenced by nonconsumptive 
recreational activities (NCRA) for both breeding and non-breeding waterfowl. Human 
disturbance may force waterfowl from their primary habitat into less suitable areas 
(lessen 1981, Dennis et al 1984), leaving the primary habitat below carrying capacity 
(Korschgen and Dahlgren 1992).
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The effect of NCRA on breeding waterfowl is centered on its influence on 
reproduction. The components of reproduction (number of breeding pairs, hatching 
success, and survival of the young) determine population growth, and NCRA can 
negatively influence these components (Korschgen and Dahlgren 1992). Human 
disturbances may decrease the number of breeding pairs by discouraging waterfowl 
nesting (Korschgen and Dahlgren 1992). For example. Beard (1953) found that 
Mallards failed to nest in areas open to fishing. Human influences can also disrupt 
hatching success. Korschgen and Dahlgren (1992) discovered NCRA may have three 
effects on hatching success: (1) flushing of hens leaves the eggs exposed to heat or cold 
that may kill the embryos, (2) flushing may leave the eggs at greater risk from 
predators, and (3) trails or markers created by human can guide predators to the nests.
Desertion of nests due to NCRA is prevalent, especially in the early incubation 
period. Bishop (1970) found that disturbance by observers caused a 10% nest 
abandonment rate for mallards. Duckling survival is decreased by NCRA when the 
disturbance separates hens from broods. This separation can be critical for brood 
survival if the separation occurs during severe weather, or is permanent and the 
separated ducklings lack experience in obtaining food. Also, duckling vulnerability to 
predators becomes a factor (Korschgen and Dahlgren 1992). Keller (1991) found that 
Eider {Somateria mollissima) creches disturbed by NCRA for up to 35 minutes after 
human intrusion. Keller also concluded that human disturbance can alos lead to an 
increase in predator encounters during the first five minutes following a disturbance.
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Some specie cannot change their feeding schedules to times when human 
disturbance is less frequent, and these species are particularly vulnerable to disturbance 
and negative effects on the population. For example, the Brown Pelican (Pelecanus 
occidentalis) which feeds infrequently at night (Robert and McNeil 1989) may be more 
vulnerable to disturbance than the Teals and Mallard that can feed either day or night 
(cited??).
At the community level, the impacts of NCRA on waterfowl have not received 
adequate study (Knight and Cole 1991). The impact of human disturbance at the local 
waterfowl community level can only be inferred from research done at the waterfowl 
population level and from studies of human disturbance of other wildlife. Knight and 
Cole (1991) stated that waterfowl may abandon disturbed areas in favor of undisturbed 
sites. One can speculate that this displacement into new environments could alter 
feeding ecology and create changes in community structure. Boyle and Samson (1985) 
reported that some species are more vulnerable due to colonial behavior, unique 
breeding patterns, restricted distribution, or rigid habitat requirements which makes 
them more susceptible to negative change m community structure.
Factors Determining the Degree of Waterfowl Response
Nonconsumptive recreational activities and environments (yearly seasons and 
surroundings) can influence the nature, frequency and magnitude of waterfowl 
response. Other factors deciding the degree of waterfowl response are: 1) Some 
species are more sensitive to human disturbance than others, 2) Flock size, and 3)
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Waterfowl behavior before human disturbance (pre-stimulus behavior). This 
information helps waterfowl managers to reduce the human impact by adjusting the 
degree of human interference and maintaining acceptable habitats (Knight and Cole 
1991).
Yearly seasons and surroundings (environments) are in^ortant factors that 
influence the response of waterfowl and impacts of NCRA. Flight Distance of flocks 
of Pink-footed Geese (Anser brachyrhynchus) is longer in autumn than spring. This 
seasonal difference may be caused by the hunting season in fall (Madsen 1985), but 
seasonal differences in response has been found in non-hunted populations. For 
exan^le, eagles may become accustomed to human activity in the summer when human 
activity is common and less avoidable than in winter (Buehler et al 1991).
The response of waterfowl to human activities varies with both intra-specific 
and inter-specific variations. This literature review will address intra-specific variation 
first. Intra-specific variations can be instinctive or learned (Knight and Cole 1991). 
Knight and Cole (1991):
"Three categories of learned responses wildlife show to 
recreationists are avoidance, attraction, and habituation. Habituation is 
defined as a waning of a response to a repeated stimulus which is not 
associated with either a positive or negative reward. A positive reward 
would result in attraction, whereas, a negative stimulus would result in 
avoidance (Eibl-Eibesfedt 1970).... Whereas animals might be expected 
to habituate to a benign stimulus, or be attracted to one with a reward,
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they should leam to avoid a stimulus associated with pain or 
punishment."
On the inter-specific level, some species are much more sensitive to disturbance 
than others. Studies have shown that diving ducks, notably Canvasbacks (Aytkya 
valisineria) and Lesser Scaup {Aytkya affinis) (USFWS 1985) and Geese, notably 
Brants {Branta bernica) and Snow Geese {Chen caerulescens) (Berger 1977, Joensen 
and Madsen 1985), are especially vulnerable to disturbance. Both the density and 
pattern of disturbance may influence diving ducks more than dabbling ducks 
(Korschgen and Dahlgren 1992).
Research has suggested a significant association between degree of tolerance 
and human disturbance and body size. Small birds allow a closer approach than larger 
species (Cooke 1980). Knight and Cole (1991) stated that this relationship is attributed 
to both energetic considerations (surface area-to-body volume ratios) and persecution 
histories (larger animals are more heavily persecuted by humans than smaller animals).
Waterfowl response varies with the intensity of different activities. Korschgen 
and Dahlgren (1992) proposed that the following recreational activities disturbed 
waterfowl in the following order of decreasing magnitude:
(1) rapid overwater movement and loud noise (power-boating, water 
skiing, aircraft),
(2) overwater movement with little noise (sailing, wind surfing, rowing, 
canoeing)
(3) little overwater movement or noise (wading, swimming), and
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(4) activities along shorelines (fishing, bird-watching, hiking, and 
traffic).
Some research suggests that the impact of shoreline activities are different in 
their degree of influence. Speight (1973) stated that wildlife observers and 
photographers actively seek and approach wildlife while other recreationists may 
encounter wildlife accidentally: wildlife observing and photography are potentially 
more disturbing to wildlife because encounters are likely to be more frequent and 
longer. Klein (1993) reported that waterbird response was more affected by 
photographers than by people observing nature, fishing, or crabbing.
The flock size and waterfowl behavior before human disturbance (pre-stimulus 
behavior) may also influence the reaction of waterfowl to recreational disturbance. 
Large flocks may be more sensitive to an approaching human (Batten 1977). Knight 
and Cole (1991) discussed the reason that flock size can influence the response of 
waterfowl:
These variations in flight distances are due to differences in tolerance 
among flock members. There is an increased likelihood that larger 
groups will contain individuals who are more sensitized to humans and 
will flee at a greater distance thereby causing other group members to 
also flee. Likewise, the time devoted to vigilance by feeding individuals 
decreases as flock or herd size increases.
Pre-stimulus waterfowl behavior (feeding, roosting, swimming) may also 
contribute to response to recreational activities, but this has not been well documented.
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The response of Moose {Alces alces). Caribou (Rangifer tarandus). Grizzly Bear 
(Ursus arctos) and Dali Sheep (Ovis dalli) and Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus)io 
recreational activities has been reported to be significantly influenced by pre-stimulus 
wildlife behavior (Singer and Beattie 1986, Knight and Knight 1984). A specific 
example is the Bald Eagle's response to boating activities which showed that eagles 
standing or feeding on the ground flew greater distances than perched eagles (Knight 
and Knight 1984).
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Chapter 3 
METHODS
Study Location - Lee Metcalf National Wildlife Refuge
The Lee Metcalf National Wildlife Refuge (Fig. 1) is a 1134 Hectare (ha) 
wildlife sanctuary located in the Bitterroot Valley about 40 km south of Missoula, 
Montana. The refuge consists of deep fertile marshes, wet meadows, forested river 
bottoms (the Bitterroot River flows along
the western border), impoundments, 
uplands, and some croplands. The man- 
made impoundments allow for water level 
regulation to provide variable habitats for 
waterfowl feeding and breeding (USWFS 
1989). Recreation opportunities are 
provided in two major areas, a 57 ha picnic 
area and, an area with a series of seasonal 
hiking trails. The remaining area is closed 
to the public, providing wildlife protection 
from human disturbance.
la R m attoB  A m
0 1/2 1km
.. mhpkmmdqi
_  mad (closed to the 
public)
-- aindy aieaencloseii 
■  inpouadDMOt
Fig. 1. The study areas chosen for 
this research at Lee Metcalf National 
Wildlife Refuge.
Wildfowl Lane (Fig. 1) traverses the southern half of the refuge. Most shore- 
based NCRA occurs along this road and this area has the highest recreational intensity.
10
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Fishing is prohibited on all impoundments and for the river except near the picnic site. 
The hunting blinds which are also used by wildlife viewers and photographers located 
in the seasonal hiking trail area are open from July 15th to September 15th. This area 
is open to hiking and provides opportunities for photography and waterfowl viewing.
A total of 55 families of birds, including 229 species of which 31 are 
waterfowl, have been recorded on the refuge. Of the 229 species, 100 are confirmed 
nesters and 19 of the nesters are waterfowl (USFWS 1989).
Study Area
Two specific areas were selected for study. Area one (Fig. 1) is located along 
Wildfowl Lane and receives relatively high recreational use and will be referred to as 
the Open Area. Hunting and the seasonal hiking trails are provided in this area. The 
second area (Fig. 1), referred to as the Closed Area, is closed to the public and 
receives only necessary maintenance which from refuge managers.
Data Collection
The response of waterfowl to three type of disturbance or modes of travel 
(walking, bicycling, and driving) was measured 18 times during the period from June 
18th and August 20th, 1993. The pace for walking was about two steps per second 
(4.5 km/hr). The speed for bicycling was about 15 km/hr and for driving 25 km/hr. A 
different treatment (mode of travel) was randomly chosen for each area: one treatment 
for the disturbed area and another for the undisturbed on each visit to the field.
During waterfowl observation, the following variables were recorded: species, 
reaction of waterfowl (no escape response or an escape response such as the waterfowl
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
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either swimming, or running away, or Flight), and Distance to the waterfowl when I 
recorded the response. For recording these variables, either an individual waterfowl or 
the nearest individual from a flock was chosen as the subject. After an individual was 
selected, I approached by one of three methods: (1) walking, (2) bicycling, or (3) by 
automobile. I approached the subject until the closest distance I could possibly reach 
from the shore. If the subject waterfowl reacted to the experimental disturbance, I 
recorded the distance between me and the spot where the subject was before the subject 
reacted. If the subject did not react (no escape response) when I was as close as 
possible to the subject for that type of travel I recorded this distance as the distance of 
no escape response. I did not take measurements on waterfowl that were disturbed by 
other human activity other than mine.
Most of the research regarding wildlife's sensitivity to human disturbance has 
been measured as either escape response rate or escape response distance (e.g. 
Knight and Knight 1984, Cooke 1980). I believe that the distance when there was no 
escape response could also be a useful measure of wildlife sensitivity to disturbance.
I therefore selected as a subset of my no response data, all data that was not an outlier 
as indicated on Box plots for determining mean distance of no escape response, to use 
for analyses. Two outliers (122m and 119 m of no escape response distance) were 
removed from analysis because these distances were too great to initiate a response. 
Statistical Methods
The percentage of waterfowl which exhibit an escape response to a human disturbance.
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The computer statistical package "SPSS (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinoi) for 
Windows" was used to analyze the data of the response of summering Blue-wing Teal, 
Wood Duck, and Mallard to three modes of disturbance (walking, bicycling, and 
driving). The dependent variables were waterfowl reaction (no response or escape 
response) and distance to the waterfowl (meters) when the reaction was recorded. The 
independent variables included disturbance treatments (walking, bicycling, or driving), 
areas (recreation permitted and no recreation permitted), and waterfowl species. Three 
species of waterfowl, Blue-wing Teal, Wood Duck, and Mallard, were chosen for 
analysis because these species had sufficient observations (n > 50).
Statistical analyses used to test the hypotheses were Pearson chi-square test 
statistics, unpaired two sample t-tests (with an unequal standard deviation), and one­
way ANOVA tests. A probability level of 0.05 was chosen to determine the 
acceptance or rejection of the hypotheses. To determine if there was a difference 
between each independent variable (treatment or species) a modified LSD - Bonferroni 
test was used for mean separation at the 0.05 level of probability.
The null hypotheses formulated to meet my research objectives were:
1. There was no difference in the reaction of waterfowl (Blue-winged Teal, Mallard, 
and Wood Duck) to the type of human disturbance caused when I either walked, 
bicycled, or drove through the area.
2. There was no difference in the Distance when the reaction of waterfowl (Blue-wing 
Teal, Mallard, and Wood Duck) occurred to the type of human disturbance caused 
when I either walked, bicycled, or drove through the area.
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3. There wass no difference in the reaction of waterfowl to type of human disturbance 
(walking, bicycling, or driving) in areas with different recreational use (Closed Area 
and Open Area).
4. There was no difference in the Distance when the reaction of waterfowl occurred to 
type of human disturbance (walking, bicycling, or driving) in areas with different 
recreational use (Closed Area and Open Area).
5. There was no difference in the reaction of waterfowl species to type of human 
disturbance (walking, bicycling, or driving) in areas with different recreational use 
(Closed Area and Open Area).
6. There was no difference in Distance when the reaction of waterfowl species to type 
of human disturbance (walking, bicycling, or driving) occurred in areas with different 
recreational use (Closed Area and Open Area).
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Chapter 4
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
General Information
I collected 324 responses of waterfowl 
(Blue-winged Teal\ Wood Duck, and 
Mallard) to the three types of disturbance 
(three modes of human travel). Of the 324 
observations, 60% of the waterfowl showed 
no response and 40% responded with an 
escape response (Fig. 2). Of the 40% 
responding with an escape response 16% was 
categorized as moving away (swimming or 
running) and 24% by Flight.
Binomial test, test prop. = 0.5, p < 0.005
No escape 
response
(6 0 %)
Escape
Response
(4 0 %)
N=324
Fig. 2 . Waterfowl reaction (%) to three tpes of human 
disturbance at Lee Metcalf National Wildlife Refuge.
Distance to the observed subject was a significant factor in affecting whether 
waterfowl responded to treatments (Correlation Coefficient - r =-0.306, p < 0.005 ). 
The mean distance recorded for waterfowl showing no response to disturbance (type of 
travel) was 55 m compared to 41 m when waterfowl reacted with an escape response (t
 ̂ Because of the difficulty in identification between female Blue-winged Teal and 
nnamon Teal {Anas cyanoptera) it is likely that some Cinnamon Teal are included with my data 
Blue-winged Teal.
15
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— 6.05, P < 0.005). There was no significant difference in the mean Distance of 
subject for the two types of escape response. Mean Distance was 40 m for waterfowl 
responding by Flight and 38 m for waterfowl responding by swimming or moving 
away (t =0.64, p =  0.523).
Statistical analyses revealed few differences in the reaction of waterfowl to the 
two categories of escape responses [(1) by moving away either by swimming or 
running or (2) escaping by flight]. These results are shown in Appendix A - C. For 
ease of discussion I combined these reactions as escape response (the summation of 
flight or swimming or running away). Where there was a significant difference in the 
mode of escape response I did show this fact in the appropriate section.
Response of Waterfowl to Walking, 
Bicycling, and Driving
Waterfowl escape response 
rate (%) was significantly different for 
type of disturbance (mode of travel) 
(Fig. 3). Walking and bicycling 
resulted in a greater number of 
waterfowl exhibiting an escape 
response than driving. Therefore, I 
rejected hypothesis one: there was no 
difference in the reaction of
100%
J? = 37.58, p <0.005
80%
60%
40%
N -  121 N -  99 N -  104
20%
WALKING BICYCLING DRIVING
■  ESCAPE RESPONSE Q n O  ESCAPE RESPONSI 
Fig. 3 Watofowl reactjon (%) to three type sot human 
disturbance at Lee Metcalf National Wildlife Refuge.
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Table 1. The percentage (%)» mean Distance (m), and standard error (S.E.) of 
reaction (recorded as no escape response or an escape response) of selected 
waterfowl species (Blue-wing Teal, Wood Duck, and Mallard) to three types of 
experimentîü disturbance at Lee Metcalf National Wildlife Refuge.
Reaction
No Escape Response Escape Response
Treatment % 'Distance(m) S.E. % ^Distance(m) S.E.
N
Walking 43 59a* 2.7 57 44 2.6 121
Bicycling 56 63a 2.4 44 38 2.7 99
Driving 83 48b 2.5 17 36 4.6 104
* Means followed by a similar letter within the same column are not significantly 
different at the 0.05 level of probability.
1. F = 8.82, d.f. = (2, 192), p = 0.0001
2. F = 2.05, d.f. = (2, 128), p = 0.132
waterfowl (Blue-wii^ Teal, Mallard, and Wood Duck) to the type of human 
disturbance caused when I either walked, bicycled, or drove through the area.
Also, the mean distance for waterfowl showing no escape response was greater for 
bicycling and walking compared to driving (Table 1); although, there was no 
significant difference in mean distance when waterfowl exhibited an escape response. 
This suggests that waterfowl on the Lee Metcalf Wildlife Refuge are more sensitive to 
disturbance by walking or bicycling than from automobiles. Therefore, hypothesis 
two: there was no difference in the Distance when the reaction of waterfowl (Blue- 
wing Teal, Mallard, and Wood Duck) occurred to the type of human disturbance
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caused when I either walked, bicycled, or drove through the area was rejected when 
the sensitivity of waterfowl to human disturbance was measured as distance when 
waterfowl did not exhibit an escape response, but not rejected when waterfowl 
exhibited an escape response. These results suggest that of the three methods of 
measurement, escape response rate and distance for no response may be more useful 
than escape response distance to decide the sensitivity of waterfowl to type of human 
disturbance on Lee Metcalf National Wildlife Refuge.
The results suggest that out of vehicle activities (walking and bicycling) 
disturbed waterfowl more than within vehicle (driving) activities agree with research 
reported by Klein (1993). Automobiles are the most common method of human travel 
on the refuge. On Lee Metcalf Wildlife Refuge, my findings suggest that waterfowl 
are habituated to vehicles. I base this conclusion on the requirements needed to detect 
the habituation of bald eagle to human disturbance listed by Knight and Knight (1984): 
(1) areas that differed in levels of human activities but had similar levels of abundance 
and availability of food; (2) eagles in residence long enough to become habituated; and 
(3) that eagles are not actively persecuted (e.g., shooting). Wildlife populations with 
experience of human persecution, tend to be more difficult to habituate to human 
beings.
An important observation that is not shown in the data is the response of 
waterfowl when I stopped walking, bicycling, or driving to record data. Often, when I 
had already approached to the closest possible distance and there had been no escape 
response (and therefore the individual was recorded as showing no escape response).
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the individual would then show an escape response when I stopped to measure the 
distance with a range finder and record the data.
Response of Waterfowl to Treatments in Areas with Varying Recreational Intensity 
Waterfowl exhibited a greater propensity to exhibit an escape response in the 
closed area compared to the area open for recreation (Fig. 4). Therefore, I rejected 
hypothesis three: there was no difference in the reaction of waterfowl to type of 
human disturbance (walking, bicycling, or driving) in areas with different 
recreational use (Closed Area and Open Area). The mean Distance of waterfowl
exhibiting either no escape response or an 
escape response was greater for the Area 
Closed to Recreation compared to the 
Area Open to Recreation (Table 2); 
thereby showing that waterfowl in the 
Closed Area were more sensitive to 
disturbance. However, there was no 
difference between the two areas for the 
Flight escape response Distance (t =
1.31, p = 0.204). Therefore, I rejected
X =  54.80, p <  0.005
100% 
80% 
60%
40% .. 
20% 
0%
N =  184 N =  140
OPEN TO RECREATION CLOSED TO RECREATION
■  ESCAPE RESPONSE □  NO ESCAPE RESPONSE 
Fig. 4 Waterfowl reactions (%) to three types of human 
diaturbance in two different recreational areas at Lee 
Metcalf National Wildlife Refuge.
hypothesis four: there was no difference in the Distance when the reaction of 
waterfowl occurred to type of human disturbance (walking, bicycling, or driving)
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in areas with di^erent recreational use (Closed Area and Open Area) for the
variable escape response Distance by movement away, i.e. swimming or running.
This difference in sensitivity for the two areas is probably a result of habituation of 
waterfowl to human activity in the Area Open to Recreation.
Table 2. The percentage (%), mean Distance (m), and standard error (S.E.) of 
reaction (recorded as no escape response or an escape response) of two diKerent 
recreational intensity areas(Closed and Open to recreation areas) to three types of 
experimental disturbance at Lee Metcalf National Wildlife Refuge.
Reaction
No Escape Response E s c ^  Response
Area % 'Distance(m) S.E. % ^Distance(m) S.E.
N
Open to Recreation 77 54 1.9 23 35 2.9 184
Closed to Recreation 51 61 2.2 64 44 2.2 140
1 .1 = 2.89, d.f. =  132.03, p = 0.013
2. t =  2.54, d.f. = 87.04, p = 0.013
A significant interaction (p = 0.058) was found between areas and treatments 
for escape response Distance (Table 3); therefore, I analyzed the response of waterfowl 
to treatments for each area separately. For the Open Area, waterfowl exhibited a 
different escape response rate (%) to three types of human disturbance (x^= 24.00, p 
< 0.005). Mean Distance (m) when waterfowl exhibited no escape response was less 
for driving than for walking or bicycling, revealing greater sensitivity to walking or 
bicycling compared to driving (F = 3.19, p = 0.052). These results are therefore 
similar to when the data is analyzed for both areas combined.
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Table 3. Two-way ANOVA with the interaction of area and treatment in the 
measurement of escape response Distance.
Source of Variation
Sum of 
Squares DF
Mean
Square F
Sig 
of F
Main Effects 2036.781 3 678.927 1.808 0.149
AREA 242.522 1 242.522 0.646 0.423
TREATMENT 1735.680 2 867.840 2.311 0.103
AREA* TREATMENT 2187.339 2 1093.669 2.912 0.058
Explained 6779.620 5 1355.924 3.610 0.004
Residual 46946.851 125 375.575
Total 53726.471 130 413.281
In the area Closed to Recreation, the escape response rate (%) was also different
among the treatments (x^= 10.24, p = 0.006). However, there was no difference for
either of the Distance variables in no escape response (m) (F = 1.34, p =  0.271) or
for escape response (m) (F = 2.90, p = 0.060). These results therefore differed from
when the data for both areas were combined for both areas. The waterfowl in the area
Closed to Recreation responded with the same awareness to the three types of human
disturbance when the sensitivity was measured by either no escape response distance or
escape response distance.
When the three types of human disturbance were compared between the Open
and Closed Recreation Areas, the waterfowl had different escape response rates (%)
between the two areas for walking (jĉ = 17.89, p <  0.005), bicycling = 11.06, p <
0.005), and driving (x  ̂ =  23.37, p < 0.005). When I compared the no escape
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response Distance (m) between areas, walking (t = 2.16, p = 0.036) and driving (t = 
2.57, p = 0.014) were significantly greater for the Closed Area than the Open Area. 
However, there was no difference in the mean no escape response Distance (m) for 
bicycling (t =  0.32, p = 0.754) between the areas. This suggests that waterfowl were 
more sensitive to human disturbance from walking and driving in the Closed Area than 
the Open Area.
Bicycling mean escape response Distance (m) was significantly greater (t =
3.85, p < 0.005) in the Closed Area compared to Open Area. However, there was no 
difference in mean escape response Distance (m) for walking (t =  1.97, p = 0.054) 
and driving (t = 0.81, p = 0.495), but there was a significant interaction (F = 2.19; p 
=  0.058) because driving had a greater mean response Distance in the Open Area 
compared to the Closed Area. This
significant interaction was probably the 
result of an inadequate number of times 
that the waterfowl responded to a 
driving disturbance (only 3 responsed 
recorded for the driving treatment in the 
Open Area out of 70 observations)
Response of Three Species of 
Waterfowl to Type of 
Disturbance There was no significant
100%
X = 3.89, p = 0.143
N — 88 N =79 N = 157
BLUE-WINGED WOOD MALLARD 
TEAL DUCK
■  ESCAPE RESPONSE □  NO ESCAPE RESPONSE
Fig. 5 Hie reactions of the three selected waterfowl species 
to three types of human disturbance at Lee Metcalf 
National WOdlife ReAige.
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difference between the rate (%) of escape response for Mallard, Wood Duck or Blue­
winged Teal (Fig. 5). Therefore, I accepted hypothesis five: there was no difference 
in the reaction of waterfowl species to type of human disturbance (walking, 
bicycUng, or driving) in areas with different recreational use (Closed Area and 
Open Area). However, the mean Distance (m) when Mallard exhibited an escape 
response by Flight was significantly greater than for Wood Duck (Table 4). There 
were no differences in mean Distances for other escape response variables (either no 
escape response or swimming or running away) between species (Table 4). Hypothesis 
six: there was no difference in Distance when the reaction of waterfowl species to 
type of human disturbance (walking, bicycling, or driving) occurred in areas with 
different recreational use (Closed Area and Open Area) was rejected when the 
sensitivity of waterfowl to human disturbance was measured by Flight Distance, but 
accepted when sensitivity was measured by swimming or running away Distance and 
no escape response Distance.
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Table 4. The percentage (%), mean distance (m), and standard error (S.E.) of 
reaction (recorded as no escape response or an escape response) of selected 
waterfowl species (Blue-wing Teal, Wood Duck, and Mallard) to three types of 
experimental disturbance at Lee Metcalf National Wildlife Refuge.__________
Reaction
Escape Response
No Escape ________________________________________
Response
*I **II
   ^
Specie % ‘Distance(m) S.E. % ^Distance(m) S.E. % ^Distance(m) S.E.
Blue-wing Teal 68 51 2.5 10 45 7.1 22 35 3.9 88
Wood Duck 58 56 2.7 22 45 6.1 20 31a+ 3.4 79
Mallard 55 59 2.6 18 40 3.5 27 46b 3.1 157
* swimming or running response ** flight response
+ Means followed by a similar letter within the same column are not significantly 
different at the 0.05 level of probability.
1. F =  2.49, d.f. = (2, 194), p = 0.0852.
2. F = 0.35, d.f. = (2, 51), p = 0.7073.
3. F = 4.22, d.f. = (2, 74), p = 0.018
The similar response to human disturbance among Blue-winged Teal, Wood 
Duck and Mallard conflict somewhat with the results of Klein (1993) who found that 
different waterbird species responded differently to disturbance. However, Klein's 
(1993) subjects were from different in habits, whereas, in my study the species are all 
dabbling ducks. The inter-specific difference in sensitivity to human disturbance has 
been especially well documented between the tribe of diving ducks and the tribe of 
dabbing ducks (Berger 1977, Joensen and Madsen 1985, Korschgen and Dahlgren
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1992); but in my study all three species were dabbling ducks and the similarity in 
habitats and behaviors may explain the lack of difference between species.
The three waterfowl species that I observed did not significantly prefer either 
the Open Area or the Closed Area. Fifty-nine percent of the Blue-winged Teal, 54% 
of the Wood Ducks, and 60% of tteh Mallards were observed in the Open Area. 
According to Binomial tests, these results indicate no significant preference in any of 
these species of waterfowl for either the Open or the Closed Area.
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Chapter 5 
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
The automobile is the major transportation method used for visitation of the Lee 
Metcalf National Wildlife Refuge. As it turns out this is fortunate, because the impact 
of automobile disturbance on waterfowl was less than that of walking or bicycling. 
Apparently waterfowls there are habituated to automobiles. To reduce waterfowl 
disturbance from people approaching by foot, the refuge should provide non-hunting 
blinds along Wildfowl Lane. This would encourage photographers and wildlife 
viewers to use the blinds, thereby decreasing the number of people approaching 
waterfowl on foot. Also, Managers could use "no response Distance" (Appendix E) as 
a reference for a "Safe Observing Distance^." This "Safe Observing Distance" could 
be chosen after Managers evaluate waterfowl "no escape response" data and determine 
a distance a distance between observers and waterfowl that is feasible to apply in the 
area. Managers could then recommend that distance as a "Safe Observing Distance" to 
visitors in brochures or on signs. Managers could suggest to visitors that if they keep 
that distance from the waterfowl they might see more waterfwowl, instead of scaring 
them away. This might further reduce human disturbance from wildlife viewers and 
photographers.
 ̂ For example, if 50% waterfowl did not responded to walking in Open Area is chosen, 
Ï no escape response Distance is 59 m. So 59 m is the "Safe Observing Distance".
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The strategy in the Lee Metcalf National Wildlife Refuge of allowing recreation 
in one area and rninimizing recreation in another areas by recreational closure is 
desirable for the standpoint of wildlife management. Such management can help to 
achieve goals that benefit both recreational use and wildlife conservation. Therefore, 
the Closed Area should remain closed for preservation purposes, since some species of 
waterfowl in this area were more sensitive to human disturbance, thereby the closed 
area could provide valuable habitats for populations or species that are sensitive to 
human disturbance.
The sensitive species in my survey such as the Double-crested Cormorant 
(Pkalacrocorax auritus), the Great
Blue Heron (Ardea herodias), and 
the Ruddy Duck (Oxyura 
jamaicensis). These species used
the Closed Area much more than
the Open Area (Fig. 6.). It may 
be that these species are more
sensitive to human disturbance
and chose to feed most of the time
in the area with the lowest human
Q  OPEN TO RECREATION |  CLOSED TO RECREATION
Ruddy Duck 
(N =  22)
Osprey
( N - 6 1 )
Great Blue Heron 
( N - 3 4 )
Double-crested Cormorant 
(N =  105)
Cinnamon Teal 
( N = 4 )
Canada Goose 
( N - 4 3 )
0% 20«  40% 60% 80% 100%
Ftg. 6. The frequency of some species used closed to 
lecreadon area and open to recreation area at Lee 
Metcalf National Wildlife Refuge, June - August.
disturbance intensity. On the
other hand, American Coot (Fulica americana) tended to use Open Area more 
frequently (72%). American Coot was the second most dominant waterbird species in
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the Open Area (12%), second to Mallard (18%) according to the data of my survey. 
However, American Coot accounted for only 2% of the warerbird observations in the 
combined Open and Closed Areas. Human disturbance in the Open Area likely plays 
an important role in the dominant situation of American Coot there. However, this 
assumption needs further research.
Though Blue-winged Teal, Wood Duck, and Mallard were the three most 
common waterfowl (82% of all waterfowl observations) during the summer of my 
research at the Lee Metcalf National Wildlife Refuge, these species exhibited little 
difference in sensitivity to human disturbance. Thus, if the Refuge managers need to 
select an indicator species to monitor human disturbance, none of these species may be 
acceptable. Human disturbance indicator species should be species that are sensitive 
to human disturbance, and not habituated to it. These three species appeared, at least 
to some degree, habituated to human disturbance, especially to automobiles. I 
therefore recommend either the Double-crested Cormorant, the Great Blue Heron, or 
the Ruddy Duck as the indicator species for the Refuge. Since these species used the 
Closed Area heavily during my survey, I suspect that they are very sensitive to human 
disturbance and were driven out of the Open Area by human activity. It would need 
further research to determine the worth of this recommendation, especially if it turns 
out that these species could be habituated to human disturbance.
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APPENDIX A.
ANOVA table of waterfowl responded to three types of experimental human 
disturbance in the measurements of no escape response, escape response, 
moving away (swimming or running), or flight
A.1 No Escape Response
Source D.F.
Sum of 
Squares
Mean
Squares
F
Ratio
F
Prob.
Between Groups 2 
Within Groups 190 
Total 192
8601.4210
80224.7583
88826.1793
4300.7105
422.2356
10.1856 0.0001
A.2 Escape Response
Source
Prob.
Sum of 
D.F. Squares
Mean
Squares
F F 
Ratio
Between Groups 
Within Groups 
Total
2 1668.6095 
128 52057.8613 
130 53726.4709
834.3048
406.7020
2.0514 0.1328
A.3 Move Away (swimming or running)
Source
Prob.
Sum of 
D.F. Squares
Mean
Squares
F F 
Ratio
Between Groups 
Within Groups 
Total
2 1402.9986 
51 22114.1848 
53 23517.1834
701.4993
433.6115
1.6178 0.2083
A 4 Flight
Source
Prob.
Sum of 
D.F. Squares
Mean
Squares
F F 
Ratio
Between Groups 
Within Groups 
Total
2 535.2227 
74 29500.4598 
76 30035.6825
267.6113
398.6549
0.6713 0.5141
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Appendix B.
The results of t - test compared areas open and closed to recreation when 
waterfowl responded to three type of experimental human disturbance as move 
away (swimming or running) or flight.
B. 1 Move Away (swimming or running away)
Variances t-value df 2-Tail Sig
95%
SE of Diff Cl for Diff
Equal
Unequal
-2.22
-2.36
52
46.10
0.031
0.022
5.566 (-23.532, -1.194) 
5.228 (-22.886, -1.840)
B. 2 Flight
Variances
Diff
t-value df 2-Tail Sig
95%
SE of Diff Cl for
Equal
Unequal
-1.55
-1.31
75
22.70
0.125
0.204
5.304 (-18.799,2.333) 
6.291 (-21.257,4.791)
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APPENDIX C
ANOVA table of three selected waterfowl species responded to three types of 
experimental human disturbance in the measurements of no escape response, 
escape response, moving away (swimming or running), or flight
C. 1 No Escape Response
Source
Prob.
D.F.
Sum of 
Squares
Mean
Squares
F
Ratio
F
Between Groups 2 1689.3784 844.6892 1.8418 0.1613
Within Groups 190 87136.8009 458.6147
Total 192 88826.1793
C. 2 Escape Response
Sum of Mean F F
Source D.F. Squares Squares Ratio Prob.
Between Groups 2 879.8976 439.9488 1.0656 0.3476
Within Groups 128 52846.5732 412.8639
Total 130 53726.4709
C.3 Move Away (swimming or running)
Source
Prob.
D.F.
Sum of 
Squares
Mean
Squares
F F 
Ratio
Between Groups 2 317.7373 158.8686 0.3492 0.7069
Within Groups 51 23199.4461 454.8911
Total 53 23517.1834
C. 4 Flight
Sum of Mean F F
Source D.F. Squares Squares Ratio
Prob.
Between Groups 2 3074.8702 1537.4351 4.2198 0.0184
Within Groups 74 26960.8122 364.3353
Total 76 30035.6825
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Appendix D
ANOVA table with interaction of areas and treatments for no escape response 
distance
Source of Variation
Sum of 
Squares DF
Mean
Square F
Sig 
of F
Main Effects 5938.482 3 1979.494 4.802 0.003
AREA 1639.206 1 1639.206 3.977 0.048
TREATMENT 4187.599 2 2093.800 5.079 0.007
2-Way Interactions 1380.279 2 690.140 1.674 0.190
AREA* TREATMENT 1380.279 2 690.140 1.674 0.190
Explained 11742.049 5 2348.410 5.697 0.000
Residual 77084.130 187 412.215
Total 88826.179 192 462.636
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Âpendix E. Cummunation percentage of waterfowl (Blue-wing Teal, Wood 
Duck, and Mallard) reveal with no escape response Distance to three types of 
human disturbance (Walking, Bicycling, or Driving) in either Closed Area or 
Open area.
E. 1. Walking in Open to Recreation Area
Percentile 5 10 25 50 75 90 95
No escape
response Distance (m) 23 26 40 59 69 85 95
E. 2. Bicycling in Open to Recreation Area
Percentiles 5 10 25 50 75 90 95
No escape
response Distance 37 45 51 59 78 87 104
E - 3. Driving in Open to Recreation Area
Percentiles 5 10 25 50 75 90 95
No escape
response Distance 17 17 23 39 60 85 88
E. 4 Walking on Closed to Recreation Area
Percentiles 5 10 25 50 75 90 95
No escape
response Distance 45 49 59 70 70 83 *
♦Maximum no escape response Distance was 89 m
E. 5 Bicycling in Closed to Recreation Area
Percentiles 5 10 25 50 75 90 95
No escape response
Distance 22 31 56 67 75 76 *
♦Maximum no escape response Distance was 80 m
E. 6 Driving in Closed to Recreation Area
Percentiles 5 10 25 50 75 90 95
No escape
response Distance 23 30 46 60 70 77 *
♦Maximum no escape response Distance was 81 m
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Appendix F. Number of responses by treatment.
Walking in 
Open Area
Walking in 
Closed Area
Bicycling in 
Open Area
Bicycling in 
Closed Area
Driving in 
Open Area
Driving in 
Closed Area
R
e
s
P
o
n
s
e
No Escape 
Response
39 13 36 19 67 19
Escape
Response
25 44 14 30 15
w
00
